
VEP corrects voter information error 
by Ken Mandlle 

News-Features Edi tor 

Despite the comments by a Wor
cester city official In last week's Issue 
of Newspeak, students from out of the 
state can register to vote In Worcester. 
Worcester City Clerk Robert J. O'Keefe 
told a Newspeak reporter that a per
son can only register to vote where his 
or her taxes are paid, and driver's 
licence Ia Issued. This would keep all 
out of state students from registering 
to vote In Massachusetts. 

After the article on voter registration 
was printed last Tuesday, Newspeak 
received a call from Mary Argento of 
the Voter Education Project. The VEP 
Is a federally funded program to 
register those persons that would 
possibly have trouble registering, such 
as minorities and students. The VEP Is 
currently helping the Committee of 

. 

Concerned Students formulate 
methods of getting WPI students to 
register to vote. 

Argento told Newspeak that City 
Clerk O'Keefe Ia under a court order to 
register any students that wish to vote 
In Worcester. This court order Is a 
result of an Indictment by the Attorney 
General brought against O'Keefe 
because of problems that Holy Cross 
students were having when they wan
ted to register In Worcester. 

Though the comment by City Clerk 
O'Keefe gives the Impression that he 
not allowing students to register to 
vote, a quick check by Newspeak 
found this not to be the case. 
Newspeak accompanied a WPI student 
from New Jersey to City Hall In an at
tempt to register the student In Wor
cester. The student made It clear at the 
voter registration office that he was a 
student from WPr and Wished to 
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register In Worcester. The person 
behind the desk asked him If he had 
ever registered In Worcester before, to 
which he answered, "No". He was then 
given a card to fill out. Except for an
swering a question asked by the WPI 
student, the voter registration clerk 
had no further communication with the 
student. The student Is now registered 
to vote In Worcester. 

Ms. Argento of the VEP filled In 
Newspeak on a few details about voter 
registration that might surprise some 
people. There Is no residency 
requirement In Massachusetts. This 
mean that a person could register to 
vote In Massachusetts after having 
lived here for only ten minutes. When 
you register, you cannot be asked for 
proof of residency. If the person 
registering you does not believe that 
you live In Worcester, they must take 

you to court to force you to give proof 
of residency. When you register, there 
should be no communication between 
you and the person registering you , 
unless you ask them a question. 

Students living In dormitory should 
list their address by the street and 
number, not by their box number. You 
can find out what the street address 
for your dormitory Ia from the Office of 
Student Affaire. 

In an effort to get students to 
register, the Committee of Concerned 
Students Ia running the Social Com
mittee ·van between the Wedge and 
City Hall. The van will run from 4 
o'clock to 10 PM today. Persons 
wishing to go down to City Hall on their 
own have until 10 o'clock tonight to 
register. The voter registration office Ia 
located on the second floor of Wor
cester City Hall. 
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Called "asinine" 

Campus vandalism 
escalating 

by Paul Porltzky 
News,.ak staff 

After a long dull summer and a quiet 
first few weeks of A term, Techlea 
seem to be making up for lost time In 
their endless attempts to destroy t~ 
school they love. 

On a recent night, an unknown per
son went Into Harrington and turned on 
a fire hoae. An alert officer noticed 
water coming out the doors and uved 
the vulnerable wood basketball court 
floor from the flood, but there was atlll 
some other damage to the lower levels 
of Harrington. 

Later on, some of our own went over 
to Becker to avenge some real or 
Imagined lila Inflicted upon them by 

In cooperation with NSF 

our esteemed collegiate colleagues 
from up the street. For ammo, they 
took the powerful fire entlngulshers 
from Daniela Hall. WPI's finest got 
wind of the attack, and these brave 
men were caught In the act. lt·was a 
good try. 

Unfortunately, the next night, a mat· 
ch was dropped Into the Inter-campus 
mall slot located In Daniels. The 
resulting tire was eoon dlacovered bV 
the men from Security, who then had to 
chase all over the building to find a fire 
extinguisher because they all seem8d 
to be mlaalng. 

Three bicycles have been stolen 
from In front of Salisbury Labs In the 
dead of the afternoon. Those of you 

continued to page 4 

Projects Office seeking 
undergrad researchers 

The National Science Foundation 
with the cooperatl~ of the WPI Projec
ts Office Is lnvltlngJearns of Juniors 
and Seniors to - au"'f>ri"tlt proposals for 
research projects to be funded under 
the Student Originated Studies (SOS) 
Program. The purpose of the SOS 
program Ia to provide teams of 5 to 10 
undergraduate students with ex
perience In Independent, self-directed 
study In which the students Initiate, 
plan, and direct their own research ac
tivities with minimal faculty super
vision. 

(on proJects) 
Last year, t he NSF awarded 65 sos 

grants, with an average award of 
$13,300;NSF plans to fund projects at 
approximately this level again this 
year. The program last year funded one 
out of every three grant proposals 
submitted. 

ProJects submitted by WPt students 
In the put have generally been exten
sions of either MQP or IQP work, but 
preliminary work might also be 
developed Into a SOS proposal. As 
euch the program provides an ex
cellent opportunity for WPI students to 
do something original, or professional 
quality with their project work. 

The SOS program Ia aimed at those 
undergraduate students who have 
completett a major part of their basic 
course work In science and 
mathematics, who can devise an Inter
disciplinary approach to solving a 
research problem, and who can suc
cessfully direct and coordinate their 
own research effort. 

Students Interested In submitting 
proposals for the SOS grants should 
begin by developing a group of upper 
division students Into a team of bet· 
ween 5 and 10 members. Thla group 
should then begin to Identify and Inter· 
disciplinary research problem that ad· 
dress a local problem, or an Issue of 

continued to page 4 

"We got a loose audience tonight. .. " 

Kenny Loggins-
man in over- drive 

by Vlnne A•clotl 
NewsPftk •taft 

Early Friday afternoon, I was racking 
my brain for queatlona to ask Kenny 
Loggins, and, after two hours, I had 15 
questions to ask the singer. 

I knew almost nothing about Kenny 
Loggins, except that he was once 
paired with another guy named Jim 
Messina. 

spotlight 
ago, seen a 

Mac Davia show, and I cate 
much for their music. Today, I don't 
remember even the names of the two or 
three songs they sang. 

It turned out, after the concert, that 
Loggins' throat got quite a stretching, 

and hrs road manager didn't want him 
to talk. 

"It Ia a choice between the Interview 
tonight, and Kenny's concert tomorrow 
night. He sounds like a hoot owl right 
now, and I didn't want him to strain his 
voice anymore," Loggins' road 
manager Dick Thompkins told 
Newspeak photographer Mark Hecker 
and myself. 

That was after the concert, which 
started with the group Player. 

Loggins came out on stage In a but
ton-down shirt, and gray, crushed 
velvet slacks. During his first song, he 
hopped along the front .. nd of the 
stage of one foot. The near-<:apaclty 
crowd of 2000 loved lt. 

Loggins looked taller and thinner 
than I had remembered him on 
television: He had shOulder·lenght hair 
and a full beard. 

continued to page 4 
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itorial ) (Letter) 
"No Thank~" for pranks Issues affect all 

One of the first stories I did for this newspaper two years ago dealt .with 
campus vandalism. I had to Interview a member of the school's Business 
Office (he has since left) 'about several of the latest " pranks". The one 
thing that stuck In my mind from that Interview was this P,erson's com· 
plate acceptance of the fact that over $10,000 In damage of all kinds had 
been Inflicted on the campus during the preceedlng year. 

There Is no reason for this damage to occur. 
Somebody out there, possibly somebody reading this editorial right 

now, thought It would be great fun to take out one of the fire hoses In 
Harrington Auditorium and leave It running on the floor. Only an alert 
security guard saved the basketball surface from Irreparable damage. As 
It stanr: ; \ a re probably going to be hit with a bill In the order of $1,000, 
just for eanlng up the mess. 

Some other mental giants thought It would be great to run their own 
little stress test on the wall that separates the men's room and the room 
where the 10 equipment Is stored In Alden Hall. The results of this 
research? A wall with a garage door broken Into lt. Another hefty repair 
bill will no doubt be forthcoming to cover the construction of a new wall. 

Flnally,let me get a little personal for a minute. Some one of you liked 
the Busch "Mountain" posters well enough to take a chunk of your time 
to destroy about half of the Issues we had printed. Two days later, I 
found two shopping bags outside of our office door (You all know what 
our office door looks like-It used to have a sign that said "WPI 
NEWSPEAK", before somebody ripped It down last week.) Pinned to the 
bag was a note that said, "You might need these." Inside were many of 
the missing posters. Other quantities of the colorful Items now cover 
several dorm rooms across the campus from floor to ceiling. 

Damages? Of course, there was the value of the destroyed Issues, 
somewhere In the neighborhood of $250. What about the time that It took 
one of cur editors to clean up the mess outside the mallroom? What 
about the time It took us to process, address, and mall what papers we 
had left to those of you who sent In requests? The total would have to be 
In excess of $1,000. 

This campus cannot afford continued vandalism. Each year, as It Is, 
we are faced with a $200-300 tuition Jump, just to keep things even. Each 
year, when itudents uk why there aren't new faculty members to keep 
down ctua alzea, or why student activities haven't gotten more funding, 
were told that there just Isn't a dime to spare In the budget. 

Vandalism Ia one thing that we could top off the top of the pile. If the 
money spent repairing campus damages were, for example, channeled 
Into student activities, May wouldn't tum Into a knockdown, drag out 
flght between clubs for the few extra dollars available to the SAB. 

-Tom Daniele 
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To the editor: 
During the next few weeks, you may 

hear and read about the Intentions of 
the candidates running for the office of 
Governor of Massachusetts. Pay close 
attention to these articles, since the 
election may determine whether many 
of you will be able to drink alchohollc 
beverages after January 1, 1919. 

What I can tell you about the can
didates Ia sketchy, simply because 
although Information was requested 
from each candidate's headquarters 
over a week and a half ago, no lnfor· 
matlon has yet to arrive. I can say thta 
about each candidate, though: 

Mr. King wants a 21 year old drinking 

age for all alcoholic beverages. He Is 
also In favor of anti-abortion laws and 
the r•lnstttutlon of the death penalty. 

Mr. Hatch would like to the see the 
drinking age raised to 19, although thla 
promise hasn't been as strong as Mr. 
King's. , 

I encourage all of you to watch the 
debate between these two candidates 
that will be televised Wednesday 
November 1, to Judge for yourselvn 
the possible Impact that this election 
would have on this campus. 

Make It a point to vote; It does count. 
Jeffrey L Boike 

President, 
Student Government 

Commuter wants action 
To the editor: 

What Ia the story with the lunch ac· 
commodattona for commuters? Last 
year, Dean Reutllnger came down to 
the Wedge one day and talked to a 
group of twenty commuters about 
remodeling the Wedge. Some good 
things came about as a result of that 
meeting; namely, the tables got new, 
more stable legs put on them, the 
chalr8 were replaced, and doors were 
Installed that could be ctoaect nightly 
to thlevea and vandals. We were told of 
other expected Improvements. We 
were told that· a couple of booth a 
would be added ln the upper Wedge. 
These "booths" turned out to have 
hard benches, and tables that aren't 

suitable for eating on because of their 
alze and distance from the bench. We 
were supposed to get a Coke machine 
hera, but the one we got lasted leas 
than a week, and It charged a nlckla 
more than any other machine of cam· 
pus. We were suppoeect to get a wall 
clock, but I guns the tiny-time printout 
on the Tv screen Ia considered a sub
stitute for lt. Mentioned, but com
pletely forgotten, were some lockers to 
put our things ln. 

If anyone In the administration does 
care about these luuea In the least, he 
or aha should show It by responding to 
thla tetter point-by-point. 

Paul T. McKeown 

/s PE justified? 
• To the Editor: 

Isn't Ia about time that we coneldei-ed 
the physical education requirement at 
WPI? It aeema rather strange that It Ia 
the only course requirement we have. 
Let's took at the facta: Physical 
educatln Ia good for us, but If the Ad· 
ministration Ia so concerned about our 
health I'm surprised they haven't 
prohibited smoking and closed the 
Pub, since smoking and drinking are 
known to be detrimental to one's 
health. 

Physical education broadens our 
horizons. Well, there are many courses 
I'd love to pick up In and outside of my 
major to broaden my horizons, but I 
Just don't have the time to devote to 
such endeavors. Why, then, am I forced 
to move In the direction of PE when I 
can think of a dozen other things that 
would make me a better engineer and 
person? 

A phv-tcal educatiOn requirement 
lnauree a healthy budget and glvee 
Immense Job eecurtty to all lnvo1ved In 
the PE department. I'll certainly agree 
with that. I only hope that as an 
engineer I'll Invent a product that 
everyone In the country Is required to 
buy, thus tneurlng my Job security. 

In light of the new " Proposition 13" 
era don't you feel that all programs 
should justify themselves? I've got 
news for you underclassmen. Your 
tuition will be jumping 200 to 300 
dollars a year. 

I propose we eliminate the PE 
requirement• and see how well the 
department handles Itself. Let atuden· 
ts who want PE take It and let those 
with other Interests pursue them In 
other directions. It's only rtght at a 
school with a Plan. . 

.Dale Hobbs 

Jaycees say "thanks" 
ITo the editor: 

The Worcester Jaycees, a voluntary 
non-profit community service 
organization and a local chapter of the 
Massachusetts Jaycees, would like to 
expreae Ita deepest appreciation to the 
WPI Inter-fraternity council and Ita 

member fraternities and sorority, for 
their pledged contribution to the Wor· 
ceater community. Eactt and every 
fraternity and aorortty will be repreaen· 
ted at our gala Las Vegu Night to be 
held at Mechanics Hall, 321 Main St., In 

continued to page 3 

CH B is for you 
To The Editor: 

For all thole who may have thought 
otherwlae, the Campus Hearing Board 
doee axlet at WPI. It Ia compoeed of 
four students, three f.culty, and a 
member of the admtnlltratton. Ita 
function Ia to hear caaee Involving 
potalbla vlolattona of the WPI Campus 
Code. The extent of Ita jurlldlctton and 
authority, according to the Constitu
tion of the WPI Judicial Syetem, are ae 
follows: 

Section c-Jurltdlctlon 
1.) The Cempus Hearing Board thall 

have Jurisdiction OYfK all cuee Involv
Ing student violation of camput regu
lation• of social and academic behavior 
Involving tranegreeetona agatnet the 
WPI community-Ita members, pro
perty, and rtghta. 

2.) It thall alao aerve to hear grlev
ancee brought by students, both 
undergreduate and graduate, against 
atudenta, faculty, or admtnlltratora on 
grounda of Infringement of Individual 
rights or penonal damages auttalned. 
If a grievance Ia brought against a 
faculty member, an outline of the 
grievance and the facta ahould be 
preaented to the Dean of the Faculty 
and the proper department head, In 
accordance with the constitution of the 
WPI faculty . 

3.) The campus Hearing Board shall 
have the authority to appoint and In· 
voke a Board of Inquiry Into matters 
of violation of campus regulations, 
tranegreaatona against the WPI com-

continued to page 3 
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Schools cashing in: 

Students paid less 
by Helen Cordes 

(CPS)-Robert Uberty Ia still mad. 
Laat spring, Uberty, a law student, 

helped the Oregon Student lobby 
compile some startling atatlattca. Their 
report showed that almost half the 
students employed by Oregon school& 
were being, In eaaence, Illegally under· 
paid. But when they presented their » 
page report to the Oregon Board of 
Higher Education (OBHE) and the U.S. 
Office of Education, neither took any 
action. 

Preeently, the Oregon case Ia being 
re-revlewed, and Uberty Ia hopeful of 
changes In the future. But for now, the 
wages remain largely unchanged, 
leaving Liberty bitter about a 
seemingly wasted effort. 

Oregon's battle Ia typical of the 
plight of many students who find 
themselves working for their schools 
at rates lower than the $2.86/hour 
minimum wage. Moat colleges and 
universities, It turns out, are routinely 
allowed to pay leas than the minimum 
wage to all their working students, In· 
eluding those on work-study programs. 

In getting their waivers, most 
colleges plead fiscal problems. And If 
the colleges meet federal requirements 
to pay wages comparable to prevailing 
rates and compatible with the skills of 
the student, the government will 
typically grant a waiver. 

The problem, says Uberty, Is that the 
government doesn't make much of an 
effort to see the colleges do Indeed pay 
"comparable" and "compatible" 
wages. Janet Buntebard of O.E.'a Of
flee of Financial Assistance agrees, 
saying there are so many schools 
requesting waivers that It's Impossible 
to keep an eye on them all. 

In Oregon's case, for example, the 
O.E. granted a waiver to the OBHE 
allowing them to pay subminimum (85 
percent of the legal minimum) wages 
to Ita work .. tudy atudenta. Uberty uya 

the O.E. action contradicted Its 
prevailing local rate requirement. The 
Orgeon Student Lobby's reaearch was 
batted on a 19n Oregon wage-and· 
salary survey that showed atartlng pay 
for student employees In the state's 
seven public colleges was lower than 
that offered for comparable work to 
part-Ume state employee&, employees 
of private bualneaaea, and even 
students employed by Oregon's com
munity colleges. 

OBHE'a waJwr request "didn't con· 
taln one single scrap of juatlflcalton," 
Uberty claims. "The bureaucrats gran 
ted the waiver simply to avoid the work 
of reviewing each request ln
dlvlduaUy." 

GoYemment officials dented they 
grant waivers without reviewing them. 
But, Buntebard adds that no waiver 
requeet hu ever been turned down by 
o.e., etther. 

It's not know exactly how many 
students work for sub-minimum wage, 
but the 1976 estimate of 470,000 Ia 
probably conservative. For one thing, 
following a 1976 Supreme Court 
decision exempting public colleges 
from minimum wage standards, public 
schools can now set their own wage 
scales. About 150 of them have sub· 
minimum wage permits for work-study. 

U.S. Dept.of Labor officials estimate 
some 800 private colleges have 
minimum wage waivers for student 
employees and work·study employees. 
Businesses can also obtain waivers for 
student employees, who numbered 
over 142,000 In 1976. 

Yet school administrators claim 
that, If they paid all students minimum 
wage, they would have to cut back on 
jobs or hours. The other solution, 
anathema to most administrators, 
would be requesting additional state 
appropriations. 

Kent State University financial aid 
director Wtlllam Johnson put It this 
way."lt'a a almple matter of economiCs. 
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I tell you Lefty, you betta 
your wife and kids! 

get this guy out. .. We've got 

No new money Is coming for wage In· 
creaaea. If we were to go to $2.65 an 
hour, some students would have to be 
laid off or get their hours reduced." 
Kent State currently employs 2,300 of 
Its students. 

However, pressure from the KSU 
Student Worker Association seemed to 
facilitate finding some new funding. 
Following the Association's threat to 

... CHB 
continued from page 2 

munlty and Infringement of Individual 
rights. 

4.) The Campus Hearing Board shall 
have concurrent jurlsdtctlon with the 
Dormitory Hearing Board. In such 
cases which are determined to be pri
marily of campus-wide concern . 

5.) The campus Hearing Board shall 
also act as an appeal for caaes first 
heard by the Dormitory Hearing 
Board. 

6.) The Campus Hearing Board shall 
have the authority to refuse to hear 
any case or refer any caae to a more 
appropriate agency. In any such In
stance, the Campus Hearing Board 
must provide a written explanation 
for such a decision to the parties con
cerned and to the Presidential Board of 
Appeals. Dissatisfied parties may seek 
redress by appealing to the Presi
dential Board of Appeals. 

Section D-Sanctlona and Grievance 
Judgements 

1.) The campus Hearing Board shall 
have the authority to laaue warnings 
and reprimands, levy fines, stipulate 
performance or forebearance of certain 
actions or behavior, or vote the sua
pension or expulsion of students from 
the college. · 

2.) The Campus Hearing Board 
shall also have the authority to render 
judgements awarding restitution for 
damages to Individuals and to the col
lege and may also require performance 
or forebearance of certain actions as 
redress for grievances. 

3.) All decisions, except votes of 
suspension or expulsion from the col
lege, shall be final , subject to appeal to 
the Presidential Board of Appeals. 

Persons wishing to bring a cue to 
the campus Hearing Board are urged 
to contact the Chief Justice. If pos
sible, an advisory committee will be 
formed to aid principals preparing 
cases for the Campus Hearing Board. 

Daniel Paullot 
CHB Chief Ju1t1ce 

file suit against the university, all 
students received a 20$ raise to $2.50. 
A month later, the hourly rate rose to 
$2.65, the present minimum. 

Johnson warned, though, that the 
ralae would prevent the university from 
employing as many students In the 
future. 

... Thanks 
continued from page 2 

downtown Worcester on Friday, Oct. 
13 from 7:30 to 11:30 P.M. This con· 
tlgent will be readily visible as dealers 
of our many gambling games. Benefits 
from the event will be directed back to 
worthy causes In the Worcester area, 
such as support of youth scouting, 
assistance to those with physical and 
learning disabilities, help for the aged 
and others. 

We would especially like to express 
our thanks to the IFC president, Pete 
LaBelle, who Initiated this action 
through the IFC and who personally 
followed up with the necessary llason 
work with the Individual houses. The 
individual presidents and IFC reps are 
to be congratulated for their efforts In 
promoting this activity within their 
respective houses. We thank all In· 
dlvlduals from each house who have 
pledged two hours of their time as 
dealers and also thank Mr. Reutllnger, 
Dean of Student Affairs, who steered 
us to the IFC. 

Our additional concern Is that you, 
the students and faculty of WPI, will 
also come to ths festive occasion and 
challenge the dealer skills of the 
'brothers and sisters' from WPI. 

There will be opportunities to gam· 
bleat blackjack, crape, roulette, chuck· 
a·luck and wheels of fortune, listen to 
live accompanying musical entertain· 
ment, win significant Prizes. and meet 
celebrities from the Worcester area. 
all for the price of two dollars In ad· 
vance (tickets at Mechanics Hall box 
office from 8:30 to 4:30 weekdays) or 
three dollars at the door. 

Again, thanks to the above In· 
dlvlduala and groups for your spirit and 
awareness of the needs of the Wor· 
caster community. 

Richard LaPearl 

Treasurer 
Worcester Jaycees 
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... Kenny Loggins 
continued from page 1 

After the first song, Loggins noticed 
the crowd ranting and chanting, and he 
stated, " We got a loose audience 
tonlght. .. lllke It like that." 

Near the end of " Stop That Lying," 
Loggins reached a hlgh·pltched voice, 
then broke Into a whisper for the last 
few bars. 

Loggins also did a number of songs 
from his lat,st album, "Nightwatch." 
They Included "Walt A Little While," 
"Easy Driver," and his new single, 
"Whenever I Call You 'Friend.' " 

He did the new single sans the 
beautiful Stevie Nicks, who did the 
harmony vocal on the album. Bassist 
George Hawkins took over Ms. Nicks' 
lines, but there was something 
missing. 

Loggins dedicated the slowest tune 
of the night. "You Don't Know Me," to 
"the girl who asked If I was with Seals 
and Crofts." 

However, he didn't forget the oldies. 
Loggins and Co. did a medley of 
"House at Pooh Corner," "I Want to 
Sing You a Love Song," and "Danny's 
Song," In that order .. 

The best song of the set was the 
finale (before the encores). The song 
was a rambling, 10-mlnute "Angry 
Eyes," which was hot rock. The song 
featured great guitar work by Loggins 
and lead guitarist Mike Hamilton, and 
explosive drumming from the sticks of 
Trls Imboden. 

Loggins came out for two encorn, 
and It took a lot of thought for him to 
come out the second time. I happened 
to be backstage, anticipating an Inter
view when the band came off the stage 
after the first encore, which featured 

... Projects 
Office 
continued from page 1 

concern In the development of public 
policy. Finally, the group should locate 
a member of the faculty to advise the 
project. 

SOS grants provide for a maximum 
of $1200 In stipend support for each 
student Involved In the project, the 
cost of all material and supplln, the 

fee connected with the hiring of a 
faculty advisor, and limited travel. 
Clerical servlcn, health fees, and field 

"Easy Driver" and "Jamaica." 
The band was grouped together In 

the dark, wiping themselves with 
towels, and discussing the posslbllty 
of taking the stage again. After five 
minutes the answer was affirmative. 
The final song of the evening was the 
title song from "Celebrate Me Home.'' , 

Kenny Loggins' newest solo album, 
"Nightwatch," Is a good one. It Is In the 
Top Ten national charts, and still cllm· 
bing. 

expenses can also be budgeted Into 
the grant. Completed proposals will be 
due at the Projects Office on Friday, 
November 3, 1978 before 4:00PM. The 
Projects Office will be responsible for 
copying the proposals and forwarding 
them to NSF. 

To assist students In the preparation 
of their proposals and to discuss some 
of the Important details regarding the 
proposal guidelines, format, and 

... Vandalism rising 
continued from page 1 
who ride ought to acquire one or more 
good locka, and then get courses 
which meet In rooms with a view of you 
bike. Or else walk. 

A group of Worcester youths were 
arrested while attempting to steal a 
motorcycle by Higgens Labs. If you 
can't trust kids from Worcester who 
can you trust? 

Fire alarms have been going off all 
over campus In the middle of the night 
lately. This may be caused by people 
smelling smoke which Is not from a 

fire, or else people are just having fun. 
What could be more fun than 
evacuating a dorm In the middle of the 
night? 

On a more personal note, vandals 
last Tuesday night destroyed a good 
many copies of the October 3rd. Issue 
of WPI Newspeak. Readers looking for 
copies of this Issue were forced to mall 
requests In to the paper. Edltor·ln-chlef 
Tom Daniels said that New6pesk Is 
looking Into alternate destrlbutlon 
methods to combat this "Asinine" 
vandalism. 

EAT IT RAW 
at 

I 

THE STRUCK CAFE 
41 s Chandler St. 
worcester, Mass. 

755-6080 

The lp starts off with a bang, with the 
eight-minute title track. It Is an electric 
tune, complete with synthesizers. 

Next Is "Easy Driver," a song the 
Loggins Band put Into overdrive. The 
fast pace continues through the end of 
Side One with "Down 'n Dirty" and 
"Down In The Boondocks.'' Loggins' 
vocals on these two cuts give these 
two songs their punch. 

Side Two starts with the mellow 
single "Whenever I C.ll You 'Friend.' " 

budget detail there will be a meeting 
on Wednesday, October 11, 1978 at 
4:00 P.M. at the Projects Center, the 
classroom on the lower level. Dean 
Francia Lutz, Prof. Demetry, and Den· 
nls Upka will be available to talk with 
students about their Ideas and to 
outline the help available In preparing 
the proposals. 

The SOS proposals should reflect 
the students' appreciation of the Inter
disciplinary nature of the research 
problem, that the problem has some 
significance to society or public policy, 
that there Is a significant technical and 
scientific component of the problem, 
and that solutions to the problem will 
be presented. 

All proposals will be reviewed by a 
panel of scientists who will rate the 
proposals according to their scientific 
merit and the course of study 
proposed. Notifications of awards will 
be made In the early part of the spring. 

Any students having questions 
about the SOS Program should contact 
Dennis Lipka at the Projects Center. 

BARBER lNG 
HAIRSTYLING 

Stevie Nicks makes this song go 
which Is getting AM radio airplay. ' 

Next Is " Walt A Uttle While," a 
rolling tune, followed by "Somebody 
Knows" and "What A Fool Believes." 

I think the best song on the album Is 
the final track Is the last song, the six
minute " Angellque.' ' The song has 
everything, from Jon Clarke and VInce 
Denham's horns to Brian Mann's 
masterful keyboards. Also, don't forget 
Loggins' vocals. 

Haven't applied for 
Financial Aid? 

Aren't receiving 
Financial Aid? 

Ia the old adage, 
"NO MUNI NO FUN I 

YOUR SON," appropriate? 

Want to work part·tlme? 

If the answer Ia "YESI" to all 
of the above, contact Mr. 
Harper, Boynton Hall and put 
a smile on your face. 

COMPLETE FAMILY 
HAIR CARE 

fifeair 9oday 
MARY 

CENTRAL BUILDING 
ROOM 201 

332 MAIN ST. 
PAUL 

APPOINTMENTS 799-6100 
WALK-INS WELCOME! 

SCIENTIFIC 
HAIR PRODUCTS 

R 
K 
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Biorythms:fad or fraud 
MADISON, WI (CPS)- Biorhythms 

have recently been adopted as a way of 
predicting the outcomes of sporting 
events, of Individual and group be
havior, and even of teats. lately, some 
Industries have been flirted with bio
rhythm theory aa a way of minimizing 
Industrial accidents. Now two Univer
sity of Wleconsln researchers have 
conducted some experiments on bio
rhythms, and found that they can fore
tell accidents no better than horo
acopeecan. 

Wleconaln profee.or Frazier Oem· 
ron and reeearch aaeoclate Dan Leetz 
Investigated eome 380 on-the-job acci
dent reports, and croe&-Checked them 
with the biorhythms of the victims. 
"We found, •' Leetz reports, "no evi
dence that biorhythms had any Influ
ence on aocldent occurrence. •• As 
Damron summarlz81 It: "Our etudy 
shows that the validity of biorhythms 
as a means to prevent accidents Ia 
highly queetlonable. '' 

Biorhythm theory, of course, has It 
that there are three cyctea-physlcal, 
emotional, and Intellectual-that deter. 
mine our actions. When the three 

cycles are each In their own ''critical 
period" simultaneously, It's supposed 
to be a day when It's better not to get 
out of bed. 

But the Wisconsin study suggests 
the theory lsn 't valid. Damron specu
lates that • 'If biorhythm users claim a 
lower accident rate, It Is probably 

due to Increased safety consciousness 
rather than the Intrinsic value of the 
theory Itself. ' • 

Wisconsin's School of Educatloln, 
meanwhile, happens to offer a course 
on biorhythm forecaatlng . No one from 
the department could be reached for 
comment. 

WCUW to air show 
on tennant legal aid 

WCUW (91 .3 FM) will broadcast 
a live diecuaalon of the legal aervtcee 
available to low-Income residents of 
Worcester, on Thursday, October 12 
at 8 p.m. This discussion will be 
featured on WCUW's call-In talk 
show, II Moulc-PM . • • 

The disparity of legal aervlcee be
tween the poor and the wealthy has 
been consistently documented In re
cent years. Special guests Hat Lieber
man, executive director of Central 

MUMChUMtte legal tervlcel, Ruaaal 
Scott, admlnlltrator of the Volunteer 
Lawyera Service of the MMIIIChueetts 
Bar AIIOCiatlon, and Edward Slm
aarlan, president of the Legal Aid So
ciety of Worcester, are repreaentatlvea 
of legal services which provide legal 
assistance to low-Income Worcester 
area residents. 

Listeners are Invited to call 793-
7536 with questions or comments. 

Christian 
Bible 
Fellowship 

The WPI Christian Bible Fellowship 
welcomea all new student• to WPI and 
wllhea them a auoce~~ful stay here. 
CBF Is a nondenominational fellow
ship of born-again Christians which 
gather each week for Bible Study, 
prayer, praiee, fellowahlp and eong. 

In addition to a study of Coloaalans 
we have had two guest apeakera. Dr. 
McCurdy (EE) who spoke on mlaalon
ary opportunltlea and Joe Hersey, 
owner of lndustrlonlca Inc. Mr. 
Hersey spoke on allowing Jesus to take 
full control of your life. A fellowship 
dinner Ia planned. 

CBF meets Tuesday nights In Olin 
214 from 7:30-9:00. All are Invited. 
Any questions may be aent to CBF box 
2548. 

If you're a junior or a senior majoring in math, physics or 
engineering, the Navy has a program you should know about. 

It's called the Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate
Collegiate Program (NUPOC-C for short) arid if you qualify, 
you can earn as much as $650 a month right through your 
senior year. Then after 16 weeks of Officer Candidate School, 
you'll receive an additional year of advanced technical 
education. This would cost you thousands in a civilian school, 
but in the Navy, we pay you. And at the end of the year of 
training, you'll receive a $3,000 cash bonus. 

It isn't easy. There are fewer than 400 openings and only 
one of every six applicants will be selected. But if you make 
it, you'll have qualified for an elite engineering training 
program. With unequaled hands-on responsibility, a $24,000 
salary in four years, and gilt-edged qualifications for jobs 
in private industry should you decide to leave the Navy 
laU!r. (But we don't think you'll want to.) 

Ask your placement officer to set up an interview with a 
Navy representative when he visits the campus on Nov. 2, 
or contact your Navy representative at 617-223-6216 ( cot~.~ct). 
If you prefer, send your resum~ to the Navy Nuclear Officer 
Program, Code 312-B537, 4015 Wilson Blvd., Arlington, 
Va. 22203, and a Navy representative will contact you directly. 
The NUPOC-Collegiate Program. It can do more than help 
you finish college: it can lead to an exciting career opportunity. 

NAVY OFRCER. 
IT'S NOT JUSlAJOB, IT'S AN AJN NTURE. 
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Player in retrospect 
By Arthur Huggard 

Newspeak Staff 

Player Ia what you'd have to call 
an " up and coming" band. What this 
means Ia that a record company Ia 
spending a lot of money promoting the 
group In the hopee that 10meday 
they' ll hit It big. 

(The arts) 
Player will never hit the big time; 

they know how to play their Instru
ments and alng their vocals well. To 
become a • ·big name" band theee 
daya, you have to paint your face, wear 
obnoxious clothee,and sing off-key. 

Interiors 
by M~ Higgins 

Newspeak staff 

I found Player singing • 'This Time 
I 'm In It For Love" while taking a 
shower In the Vanity lockerroom In 
Harr ington. 

Player deecrlbed their mualc u 
" diversified" - diversified Rock and 
Roll. Coming from different mualcal 
backgrounds, they've bound together 
to form a tight-knit band. 

I ' m not a big rock fan, per 18, but 
I did enjoy this group. They suffered 
almost every electrical problem known 
to mankind, but atilt gave a good open
Ing performance. 

Player seems to like the East Cout. 
None of them have been around thla 
way before, so the fall color show wu 
a bit of a shock; enough of a shock for 
them to mention on stage. 

All In all, I'd call Player a very 
personable group but, then again, I 'd 
say that about anybody who offera-up 
a beer and then sits down to talk. 

. 
Woody Allen's latest movie, In· 

terlors, Ia a severe departure from hla 
previous works, all In the neurotic 
comedy line. Interiors Ia the stark 
examination of a family always on the 
Inside looking out at the world that 
they cannot Join. At first, one suspects 
It to be a study of contemporary In· 
terlor decorating, but soon one eeea 
that this Ia not the oaae. 

returns to the family's beautifully and 
tastefully decorated beach house set 
amid sand dunes, possibly on the 
Cape. The central characters are 
dressed In subdued colora, Incessant 
grey tones, this reflects their stifled
ness due to mother. The only colorful 
exception Ia Father's woman friend, a 
vtvaclous vulgarian. 

Mother Is a sick women whose 
Inability to cope with a less than per
fect reality places great burdens of 
guilt and attempts at compensation on 
tne reet of the family. 

A century of advertising 

The mother of the family Ia a talen· 
ted Interior decorator whose public 
success aa well as personal demise 
sterna from her obsession with the 
creation of perfrect settings. She 
married young, put her husband 
through law school, built a career of 
her own, kept a stylish home, and 
raised three daughters. 

The moviegoer Is Introduced to the 
family later In life, the father Is sixty· 
three, the daughters are fullgrown and 
out on their own. The action always 

This Ia not a fun movie, It does sting. 
Inter/ora contains Insights Into 

American family life at an extreme, 
parts of which anyone could Identify 
with his own family-petty jealousies, 
competitiveness, favoritism carried 
through Into adult life. Those little 
things that were unresolved at an early 
age compound and create problema 
that drive many to the analyst's couch. 
Interiors ha the uncanny ability to 
make one feel uncomfortable. Now 
playing at Showcase Cinema, down
town Worcester. 

A cure for what alia you? A new 
dress or suit? An automobile pur
chased with 38 easy payments? 
Whatever Americans want or need, 
they find advertised. Modern adver
tising grew between 1830 and 1930 as 
simple announcements were tran
sformed Into complex messages of 
salesmanship and persuasion. Adver
tising simultaneously shaped a com
pelmentary network of commerce. 
AND NOW A MESSAGE ... ,a new 
exhibition organized by the 
Smithsonian Institution Traveling 
Exhibition Service and currently on 
display at the Gordon Library of Wor
cester Polytechnic Institute surveya 

LTD and Commodores 
By M. Higgins 

Newspeak Staff 

While much of the WPI campus was 
crowded Into Harrington Friday to see 
and hear Kenny Loggins and Player, 
some tech lea were listening to a differ
ent beat In Providence. On one hand, 
there was Little Feat In concert at 
Brown Unlvenlty and on the other, 
L TO and the Commodores at the Pro
vidence Civic Center. I caught the 
latter of these two. 

Thla concert was different than any 
I 'd ever seen due primarily to the type 
of audience It drawa. Everyone was 
well-dreaed, well-mannered, both 
couples and groups of frlenda, all there 
for a good time of booglelng and danc
Ing, and not there to deetroy property 
and get rowdy as Ia so often the case 
at concerts. 

The show opened with L TO, several 
of whose members originate from Pro-

vidence, R.l., cavorting about In sliver 
aequened jumpaulta. They started off 
with a fast number that merged Into 
" Never Get Enough of Your Loving, " 
bringing the crowd to Ita toetapplng 
feet . Alternating nondeecrlpt fast and 
slow numbera the band kept the audi
ence feeling good. " When We Party ... 
... ' · (we party hardy) had the houee 
rocking , followed by the low keyed 
''What We Have' ' and then their 
latest al,gle, "Holding On. " 

L TO ended their eat before the 
crowd tired of them with the4r beet 
known single, "Back In Love Again." 
They made a lhowy exit staged In 
costumes akin to the L TO winged 
nymph hood ornaments. Much to their 
credit, they kept their part of the ahow 
s~rt and good time oriented. Unfortu
nately, the same cannot be aa.Jd for the 
better known Commodoree. 

The Commodorea, who hall from 

Alabama, Indulged In such craaa 
commercialism and blatant self adver
tising that It was nauaeatlng. That and 
the deafening volume at which they 
played made It nearly lmpoeelble to 
sit through their set . They played their 
hit alnglea such as " Euy," "Just to 
Be Close to You, " and "Once, Twice, 
Three Tlmea a Lady'' punctuated by 
" we'd like to take this opportunity to 
thank each and everyone of you for 
making this song number one on the 
charta, go platinum, or so popular,'' 
all the while a huge algn of COM
MODORES pulled on and off along 
with the rest of the taatel.. light 
show. They could have been redeemed 
musically, but the tedlouaneea of their 
self Indulgence made It lmpoaalble. 
They saved the beet for last and cloeed 
their set with "Brickhouse" which had 
the audience jumping, but overall they 
didn 't do half aa wellaa LTD In making 
everyonefeelgood. 

"Wait Until Dark" at Foothills 
On Wednesday, October 18th, 

Foothills Theatre brings the elec
trifying thriller, "Walt Until Dark", to Its 
Chatham Street stage In downtown 
Worcester. This suspense drama was 
hailed by crltl~ and public alike as the 
moat powerful show of many New York 
seasons. It originally atarred Lee 
Remick on Broadway; Ita film version 
starred Audrey Hepburn. 

. The tension on stage builds from 
moment to a breath-stopping final 
scene as a young blind housewife 
fights a no-holds-barred battle of wits 
with three vicious gangsters who seek 
a child's doll that Ia unknowingly In her 
possession. The doll contains booty 
worth kill ing for and the young woman 
has to fight for her life with all the skill 
and aulle she "an muster. • 

The Foothills production will be un
the direction of Jack Magune who also 
di rected the aeaaon'a opener. ··A 

Thousand Clowns". The cast will be 
virtually all new to Foothills, with 
six out of the eight actors never having 
been seen here before. Nancy Bandlera 
has the role of SUsie, the youllg blind 
woman. Ms. Bandlera'a stage credits 
Include summer stock at the SUNY A 
Summer Theatre In Albany, NY, 
regional theatre at Cafe Lena In 
Saratoga, NY and Youth Theatre at the 
Empire State Youth Theatre In Albany. 
She also appeared off-off Broadway In 
a one-woman show, " Women-Many 
Volcea', a collage of women In 
literature. · 

Also appearing In "Walt Until Dark" 
will be Ken Welabarth who recently 
performed In summer stock produc
tions at Lexington Conservatory 
Theatre In New York; Ray Fitzgerald, 
who has been aee.n off-off Broadway In 
productions at the Drama Committee 
Rep. Co., Theatre 22, and Kingsland 

Theatre Ensemble; and Patrick Crea, 
who made his Foothills debut last 
spring In " Arsenic and Old Lace", has 
performed In many productions of the 
New Jersey Shakespeare Festival, and, 
off-off Broadway In plays at the NY 
Theater Ensemble and Soho Rep., 
among others. 

Others In the cast Include: Kerry 
Tlberl, who comes to Foothllla after 
many reg ional theatre credits In 
California Including productions at 
Frankiii'J Sargeant Theatre, Pasadena 
Civic Center, and Winchester Theatre, 
all In Pasadena, and the Hollywood Ac· 
tors Theatre;Michael Scully, a 
graduate of Worcester Academy and 
theatre student at Herbert Berghof 
Studio In New York Clty;Tom Thornton' 
who has been seen off-off Broadway at 
the Second Avenue Theatre and at the 
Tappan Zee Playhouse In New York 
and the Heritage Playhouse In R.I.; and 

the changing media and methoda of 
advertising during Its critical century 
of growth. 

Beginning with commercial algna 
and trade symbols such as the clglr
store Indian, this graphic exhlbHion 
provides Illustrations and lnfori'Mtlan 
on the techniques and peraonalltl•ln 
the advertising field. Although Ptll,.. 
T. Barnum Ia well known for his blzant 
and novel attractions and for changing 
the paaalve announcement to tht 
calculated sales "pitch," many .. 
unaware of the contributions of Volnty 
B. Palmer, America's eartleat lldvlr· 
tlslng agent . Palmer publlehed 
newapaper lists for advertisers, end 
handled the transactions. 

The "poster-age" -between 1890 and 
World War l-Is documented with color 
reproduct ions of representative 
posters. And at the other end of the 
size scale, advertising cards-mlnlatllll 
postera-were the most aboundant ad
V"'Irtlalng devices of the late 19th cen
tury. Illustrations of these colorful 
pocket sized pasteboard cards shoW 
their diversity. Other Illustrations In thl 
exhibition show a selection of product 
personalities developed to shape 
favorable public purchasing attltudll. 
Some of these per.aonalltlea are atlt 
uaed:the Arrow Shirt man, the Camp
bell kids, the Nabisco boyJ and the 
White Rock lady. 

The exhibition consists of 32 
photographic panels, abundantly 
Illustrated with both black-and whltl 
color pictures. It was researched and 
written by Or. Keith E. Melder, formll' 
curator of political history at thl 
Smithsonian and auttler of aeverll 
books and articles on American 
history. AND NOW A MESSAGE ... wHI 
be on view October 1 through October 
22,1978. 

Margaret McGovern, who has been 
seen In several previous FoothillS 
productions. 

" Walt Until Dark" will have 1 f~ 
week run, October 18th th rough 
November 12th with eight performan
ces weekly. The box office number fot 
rtaervatlona: 754-4018. 

NOTICE 
We Invite all penone lnt..-..ted In till 

organiZation and lmplementetlon of till 
J..not Prom WMIIend to attend a mHttlll 
on WednMday, Octobel' 11, 1171 at 11:GI 
a.m. In KJnnlcutt Hall. 
Toplctl of dlacuealon: 

1. lrMkdown of Commltt ... 
2-lande 
a. Frtday night event• 
4. Saturday avant• 
5.Theme 
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WPI Social Commitee 
presents 

Homecoming '78 

Aztec Two-Step 

Fri., Oct 20th 
8 PM Alden Hall 

with 

Trent Arterberry 

$2.50 with WP/10, $4.00 all others 

Also on 

Sat., Oct 21st 8PM 

Pw7 

Kelly Monteith and The Great Estate 
Harrington Auditorium 

$5.00/person with WPIID $7.00/person alumni/staff 
Reserved Seating 

Tickets on sale Wed. , Oct. 11, 11 AM-4PM Daniels ticket booth 
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Sky-high 
Tired of classes, bored of the every 

day routine school day? Well we've 
got the solution to your midterm blues. 
Take a JUMP! No not that kind of 
jump, but a parachute jump just for 
the thrill of lt . Come to the organiza
tional meeting of the WPI-Sport Para
chuting Club this Tuesday, Octo/Hir 
10, at 4:00, In the pub. Everyone Ia 
Invited, especially the memberl from 
last year who already made their first 
jump for college club reduced prloe 
rates. 

Weather permitting, we'd like to 
bring a group up thla Wednesday, 
October 11 to the Turners. Fall Sport 

Parachute Center, to make their first 
jump. Why not punt your afternoon 
classes this Wednesday, and experi
ence one of the greatest thrills of your 
llfel Try this wild and crazy (but safe) 
new sport. We'll almost guarantee 
that you'll find the sport aa exciting 
as .. .. l 

I( your Interested In the club, 
making a jump, or If you just have 
some queetlons about aport parachut
Ing, show up at the pub this Tueeday, 
the 1oth at 4:00. If you can't attend the 
meeting but are Interested, drop a 
note to Tim Pond, WPI Box 228. 

Grad fellowships 
The National Reeearch Council will 

advise the NatlonaJ Science Founda
tion In the selection of candldatee for 
the Foundation's program of Minority 
Graduate FeUowahlpa. Panels of emi
nent scientists and engineers appoint
ed by the National Reeearch Council 
will evaluate qualifications of appli
cants. Final selection of Fellows will 
be made by the Foundation, with 
awards to be announced In March 
1979. 

The NSF Minority Graduate Fellow
ship Program Ia open only to peraona 
who are citizens or nationals of the 
United Statee aa of the time of appli
cation, and who are mernberl of an 
ethnic minority group underrepre
sented In the advanced levels of the 
Nation's sclenoe talent pool - I.e., 
American Indian, Alllkan Native 
(Eskimo or Aleut), Black, Mexican 
American/Chicano, or Puerto Rican. 

Initial NSF Minority Graduate 
Fellowship awards are Intended for 
students at or near the beginning of 
their graduate study. Eligibility Ia 
limited to those Individuals who, aa 
of the time of application, have not 
completed postbaccalaureate study In 
excess of 30 semester hours or 45 
quarter hours, or equivalent, In any 
field of sclenoe, engineering, eoclal 
science, or mathematics. Subject to 
the availability of funds, new fellow
ships awarded In the spring of 1979 
will be for periods of three years, 
the second and third years contingent 
on certification to the Foundation by 
the fellowship Institution of the stu
dent's satisfactory progresa toward an 
advanced degree In science. 

The dMdllne date for the aub
mlaalon of applications for NSF Minor
Ity Graduate Fellowships Ia December 
8,1978. 

NOTICE 

'The Goat's Head Pub 11 accepting applications for potentl•l opening• In the 
neer future. Pleue note The Pub haa • policy of not hlrtng freah· 
melft;..tabllahect by The Pub Board ... the Pub Manager •ny d.Y after 4:00 
pm. 

Course overloads 
The current policy on overloads has 

led to abuses and problema. Dean 
Grogan has compiled data on the pro
blem, and has dlacuaaed Ita various 
Impacts with the Committee on Aca
demic Polley. 

The Committee hu scheduled an 
open meeting of faculty and students, 

at which time Dean Grogan will pre
sent his recommendations for dealing 
with overloads. He and the Committee 
will welcome the comments, ques
tions, and contributions of the faculty 
and students. The open meeting on 
overload policy will be held Monday 
October 16, at 4:00 p.m. In Klnnlcuti 
Hall . 

Bippie award$ 
The National Student Education 

Fund Ia sponsoring, for the eecond 
year, the Better Information Project: 
Prlz• In Education (BIPPIE), a 
national competition to encour~~ge and 
recognize original atudent produced 
lnformattonaJ materlala. 

$500 awards will be given to a.ch of 
the 12 belt entries. Wlnnera will then 
give their award money to the student 
organization or project of their choloe. 

Individual students and ltudent 
organizations are eligible to enter the 
competition. All materials may be In 
any media and must be aimed at 
Improving the Information available to 

students oonoernlng campus ~ 
grams, opportunltlee and experlencea, 
auch • orientation handbooka or 
guides for women reentering college. 
Materials must have been produoect 
during the 19n-78 or 1978-79 ace
demlcyeer. 

Each of the 12 winners will win a 
trip to Washington, D.C. at which time 
the prize money will be awarded at a 
national Information Celebration. 

Application J)lleketa are availabte 
from the National Student Educational 
Fund, 2000 P Street, NW, Suite 305, 
Waahlngton, D.C. 20038. 

Attention ell tenlors lnter.ttecl In heYing en lntenlew with Yllltlng greduate echool 
recn~tter.: ~le 

Blbeon College Tueeday, October 17, 1171 
NorthMetem Unlv. (lua. Admin) Tueeday, Nowember 14, 1171 
Northuetm Unlv. (EnglnMI'.) Tuesday, Nowember 7, 11fra 
SyriCUN Unmr.Jty Weclnaday, November 15,1878 
Thlyer School of EnglnMI'Ing Monday, NoYember 13, 187S 
Union College Wedneadey, October 1a, 1878 

October 
11 Wedneaday 
13 Frldey 

New York Unlveralty Qraduete School of Bueln•• Admlnletretloft 
The Amoe Tuck School of Bualneu Admlntat ... uon 

1a Wadneeday Unlverllty of Plttabu'Vh School of Oenefal Studlea 
Admlnletrlltlon of Juetlce Progrem Each lntem. 

20 Frldly S.lnt Louie Untv.rslty School of Law .. v. '*-· 

NOTICE 

All Hnlora end gncluate atuden .. planning to take Job Int.,.... .... the date end 

,..---------------------------------· tlrne-ThurMiy, Notember 2nd, 11 a.m. and 8:10p.m .. at Wat• Kent Lecture Hall. The 

I 
meetll.- wllto ower the pii!Cimlnt tecllltlea and procedurM. It 1e not neoeaary to It· 
tend both rneatlnga. 

~~============================~ I 
I NOTICE 

~ Dean E.N. Clarb, Director of AeMerch, repcwte that the NltloMI Bureau of Slen-
dlrde (Nil$ hla en Enefgy·Relltad lnftntlon &aluatton Program ludlng to lnven· 

I t1on dtfeloplnent granta for thoM lnftntloM llllectld dwlna • screening procet~. 
I The New England lnduatrtal RMource O.Welopment Progrlm, Inc. le under contrect 
I with NBS and wtlleuletln the 8CI'Mnlng proona. S.. Deen Ctertce tor detelle. 

~~============================~ I 
I 
I 

I 

~~-~-------~---~------------------~ 

NOTICE 

Anybody looking for part time )obi .• TheN are • number of part tkM joba Hellable In 
the otflce of gradulte end ce...., plena. (We are bed! ort the 3rd floor In Boynton). Joba 
... ,. from cleaning houM, ... tlng ....... to weahlng tlucka, etc. 

JOB HUNTING? 
FULL PREPARATION ... MASTER COPY ... 
DISTINCTIVE FORMAT ... COVER LETTER 

GUIDE TO A SUCCESSFUL INTERVIEW. 

CREATIVE RESUME SERVICE 
799·7882 WORCESTER 

225 Perk Ave. et the comer of Park and High lend 

$AVE AT BERWICK LIQUORS 
DISCOUNT STORE 

ON FINE WINES AND LIQUORS 

You can't beat Berwick Liquors on wines and liquors. 
We carry the largest assortment of wines and liquors 
In Worcester County at every day low discount 
prices. 
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~ ~ ~ -/tJ ~ ~1/M'/u.l 
Because there's going IO be nothing s traight 

about a CHEECH a CHONG film. 

Every generation has had their own comedy duu: 
the 30's had Laurel and Hardy. 

Abbott & Costello broke up the 40'!. 
and Martta and lewis really fracrured thP so· ... 

CHEECH a CHONG have he I~ makt> 
the 70's go .. UP IN SMOKE. .. 

CHEECH A CHONG are the comedy tt!dm 
that gave birJh 10 rock comedy 
and in the process of ruming on 

a whole generation. sold ten million albums, 
picked up numerous awards. including 

Cash Box and Billboard'!> best com~.>dy duu, 
and a Gram m y ror their album. 

•t.os Cochinos:" 

Now it"s time for a 
CHEECH. CHONG movie. 

C A C"e 'UP IN SMOKF 
wtU make you feel wry funny. 

Han1naton wav FlOrists, Inc. 
133 HIGHLAND STREET 
A Full Service Florist 

Tel: 1617) 791-3238 
Flowers Wired world-Wide. 

All MaJor credit cards 
Open Accounts Established 

Bill & Betty Scarborough· Proprietors 

p ... 

Classifieds 
NEWSPEAK will run Mail to WPI NEWSPEAK, 
classifieds at the rate of 25c Box 2472, or bring to WPI 
per line ( tsc per line for NEWSPEAK, Room 01 , 
students) . Payment must basement, Sanford Riley 
accompany this form . Hall. Remember, payment 
Deadline is Friday noon for must accompany this form in 
the following Tuesday issue. order f~r the ad to run. 
NAME--------------------- PHONE __________ _.._ __ __ 

ADDRESs, _____________________ TOTAL ENCLOSED-

AD TO READ AS FOLLOWS: lines 

HITMAN: Bid accepted from applicant 
No. 182. Dossier on target will be sent 
to you. One week limit. GOOD LUCK. 
STODDARD A:. Please answer your 
phone. 
-----------------· 

WHERE are you phantom artist? A new 
Zlbby Is waiting for you four doors 
down. 

10 

l1 

LOST: Diamond ring. Possibly fell Into 
a grocery bag at Iandoit's about a mon· 
th ago. Please return to Iandoit's. 

AVAILABLE: Part·tlme evening jobs as 
data entry clerks In West Boylston. You 
must provide your own transportation. 
Call Dan Pelly, ASA Inc., 835-6283, 
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

Candy-striping 
The Volunteer Services Department 

of Worceeter City Hoepltal hllll volun
teer opportunltlee for both men and 
women, retirees alao welcomed, In 
several areas of the t'!Mpltal. Volun
teers are needed u eecortJ for patients 
In admitting, physical therapy, x-ray/ 
oncology, and laboratory; aa meeeen
gen to carry Information, requteltlona 
and gooda from one deJ*tment to 
another; In dietary to help serve food 
and feed patients; In Social Servlcee 
and Cardlo-vaacular doing clerical 
and telephone work; aa floor aldel 
doing a variety of taekl for patient 
care; companion therapy to vlllt with 
patlenta; to deliver mall and flowers; 
In the Volunteer Office and In other 

capacltlee. 
A limited number of Juniors are be

i ng accepted Into the program, agee 
14-18. A minimum time commitment 
of three houre per week for a mint
mum of three months Ia requelted al
though this Ia flexible. An orientation 
and tour u well u ln-eervlce training 
wtn be given to each volunteer eo that 
each 11 adequately prepwed for the 
task selected. People who like helping 
people will like doing volunteer wori( 
at Worcester City Hoepltal. 

For more Information on the pro
gram, call Nancy L. Blomquist, Direc
tor of Volunteer Servlcel, 756-1551, 
ext . 426. 

Wildlife opportunities 
The National Wildlife Federation 

haa set a deadline of December 31 , 
1978, for applications from graduate 
students for Ita 1979-80 Environmental 
Conservation Fellowahtpa. 

To be eligible applicants must be 
citizens of the United Statee, Canada 
or Mexico who are pursuing degreee 
In a college or university graduate pro
gram or law echool. They must be prin
cipally engaged In reeearch, rather 
t han course work, In fields related to 
wildlife, natural resources mange
ment, or the protection of envlronmen-

tal quality. The grants range up to 
$4,000. 

In addition to the NWF fellowahlps, 
which have been awarded for the past 
21 years, the Federation has since 
1971 also awarded joint fellowships 
with the American Petroleum Institute 
for atudlee Involving petroleum and 
the conservation of reaourcee . 

For Information, Including a list of 
priority topics, and application forms 
write the Executive Vice Preeldent, 
National Wildlife Federation, 1412 
16th Street , N .W ., Washington , D.C. 
20036. 

IIIIUID PHIRIICI 
104 HIGHLAND STREET . . WORCESTER. MASS. 

PillE 111.14 

on moet drug .tore needa with WPI 1.0. 
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Polar bears put 
freeze on WPI 

By Fred BNucoup 

The WPI Football team once ~~gain 
came up short this week M they bat
tled the Bowdoin Polar BMra to a 
scorelea halftime Ue but failed to 
bring home a victory • they dropped 
a 7 ..{) final acore. The WPI offenee 
again this week had trouble generating 
the crucial 100rlng punch that would 
make thla good t181i'llnto a great team. 
At times the Engineer~ lOOked very 
powerful on the Inside game with the 
big senior halfbaCk Dave Ford running 
through the Polar Bear defenee. How
ever Bowdoin chOlS8 concentrate more 
on defending the option and shutting 
down the outside threat of the swift 
Terry McGrath. WPI'slnablllty to turn 
the corner with any great consistency 
may have been caused by the lack of 
balance In the offense allowing the 
Polar Bear cornerbacks to play tough 
against the run. WPI must utilize the 
throwing ability of senior quarterbaCk 
Art Hughes and the talented corp of 
receivers to gain more control of the 
game from this offense. 

The first half was again a showcase 
for the WPI defense. Battling poor 
field position and the opposition as 
seemed to be their forte u they got 
very tough when they got down close. 
The WPI offense could not generate 
any kind of offensive thrust and exlud
lng a botched field goal by Bowdoin 
recovered by WPI's Jeff Rolen, 
the flrat half was rather dull . Defen
sively WPI got help on the corner from 

sophomore Monster Back Scott Sargis 
and cornerback~ Mark Mlroll and Paul 
Tenaglia played very sturdy. Bowdoin 
came out and drove for the only ecore 
of the game early In the third qu.ter 
u they started out In fine field poel
tlon. Moet of the dar'nage being done 
on a cut back dive to the Bowdoin 
fullback that caught the WPI defenae 
over punsulng on two or three playa. 

WPI mounted Its belt drive of the 
day late In the third quarter at they 
started out at their own 20 yard line 
and drove deep Into Bowdoin terri
tory to threaten the slim 7 point lead. 
The offensive line spearheaded the 
attack with junior center Pete Keller
her and tackle Mark McCabe forcing 
the play from the WPI side of the ball. 
Joe Norman complemented his back
field mates with some strong blocking 
from his fullback slot . Junior quarter
back Tom McBride taking over for 
starter Art Hughes could not guide the 
Engineers In for the tieing score as 
he showed signa of Inexperience In 
his first appearance of the year. As a 
result the drive stalled at the Bowdoin 
11 yard line as WPI fumbled away Its 
best scoring attempt. The offensive 
definitely needs more leadership from 
the quarterback slot to guide the 
offenae and It must come In the per
sona of both Hughes and McBride. 

WPI ventures to Weslyan next week 
as they face one of their toughest 
opponents In the Cerdlnala before they 
return for their homecoming against 
Bates College the weeUnd of the 21st. 

-
What would SOcrates 

think of O'Keefe? 
If you question long enough and deep enough. certain truths about 
O'Keefe become evident. 
It has a hearty, full-bodied flavor. It is smooth and easy going down. 
And, the quality of Its head is fact rather than philosophical 
conjecture. 
We think there's one truth about O'Keefe that Socrates would not 
question: Its too good to gulp. As any rational man can taste. 

. 
Imported from Canada by Century Importers, Inc .. New Yori<, NY 

Women's tennis team 
splits 

By Mary Dunn 
Newspeak Staff 

Last Tuesday, the women's tennis 
team won their third match of the 
season at Rhode Island State College, 
6-3. Beth Martin eliminated any 
doubts concerning her recovery from 
her ankle Injury by defeating R.I.C. 's 
number one singles player 8-1, 8-2. 
Later, Beth teamed with Karen Scala 
for her first doubles match winning 
6-0, 8-1. Jocelyn Kent, playing 
number five singles, and Cindy 
Gagnon (number six singles) were alao 
double winners. Jocelyn won her 
match 8-0, 8-1, while Cindy won her 
contest 7-6, 4-6, 8-2. The two teamed 
up In their doubles match to pull out 
a lengthy, aeeeaw match, eventually 
winning In three aets. Kim Ferris and 
Dot Hamilton were alao victorious 
In their doubles Match, outlasting the 
R.I.C. pair 4-6, 7-5, 6-0. 

On Saturday, the teem tr8Y811ed to 

the University of Lowell. A 
of the singles players appeared to 
been well matched when coml)ll'lng 
strokes, the Lowell team displayed till •-•••11..., Importance of experience and 
out-thought the WPI woman 
number one and number three air.n&.IU1_ .... 

players, Beth Martin and 
Kent are both freshmen , and 
Scala Is just a sophomore. 

The only victory In the 1.,. loll 10 
Lowell waa ecored by Blta Solhjou and 
Mary Dunn, who defeated the flrll 
doubles team In a tough match 3-e, 
6-3, 7-5. The last game In the n\IIGh 
went to deuce nine tim• with till 
advantage crossing back and forth II 
each team. After the match, It - llilllecl181 
learned that Lowell's first doublll 
team waa the number one ranked tllrll 
In last years M .A.I .A .W. tournament. 
and went undefeated In regular -
play. 



ccer team 3·3 Volleyball is back 
by Bob Cummings, 

Newspeak Staff 
Thursday, The WPisoccer team 
a 1.0 victory over a tough Lowell 
In the first half, the play went 
and forth with neither team 
many scoring chances, as the 

In a scoreless tie. 
came out qulck~y In the second 

moving the ball fairly well and 
acorlngs. John Hanly headed a 
from Keith Oavlea past a 
ng Lowell goalie for the only 

the game. Jim Ellenberger 
another shutout In the nets 

Engineers. 
the bootera from Clark 

. Right from the start, the 
established their style of 

tol club 
By William H. Ga#Oyne 

WPI Pistol team opened Its 
County Pistol LMQue sea

losing to North Brookfield on 
by a score of 1329-1310, but 

to take the home opener 
Ashland on October 2, winning 
1316. • 

matches are open to all Pistol 
members. Transportation Ia 

for away matches, coffee and 
uta are served, and targeta and 

are free. Any club member who 
~.r.ar·••v lntereeted In partlctpatlng 

to the Rifle Range In the 
of Alumni on Thurldays 

3-5, or during regular range 
(Monday-Thunday, 7-9), to 

i program 
al(l pack, lapel medal plna, and 

.aetftca,tee of achievement• all contrl
-.... ... --to a new look thla year In a United 

Ski Auoclatlon (USSA) pro
for honoring Individual achlev• 
In croaa-country skiing. 

the put four yean, ski touring 
aats of all ages have been strlv
copper, bronze, sliver and gold 
and for special patch awarda 
of a USSA program aponeored 

Eastman Kodak Company and 
aa Medals for Mllea. 

than 350,000 sklera are 
to participate In the program 

year but now they will be atrlvlng 
""'""••r, bronze, sliver and gold 

pins with numerical 
-~~~nauor111 tor 25-, 75-, 150- and 300-

. A personalized certificate 
by USSA will also be aent to 

crosa-country skier qualifying for 
medals. 
addition, a bright blue akl pack 
be available from Kodak at a 

cost of $5.99. Sklera will be 
to carry their camera, lunch and/ 

number of other Items In the 
they ski. 

how Medals for Mllee works. 
books, In which partlclpanta re
thelr progreae, will be available 
1 from ski-area operatora, akJ 

retallera, photo dealera, 
clubl. Or log books may be 

from the USSA, 1728 
Street, Suite 300, Denver, 

mall the log bookl to the 
when they have attained the re

for the medal and/or oertl· 
they desire. The honor eyltem 
Ia for recorded mlle~~ge and a 

terrain adjuetment Ia aJiow· 
linear map distance on 

terrain. 
J. Weydt of Peehtlgo, 

. , who toured 3,456.5 mllee, wM 
achiever last eeuon. The national 

'a top medal went to Eunice 
of Houghton, Mich. 

for the lkl pack will be 
le through the log booka or 

print advertising acheduled to 
In MARIAH, WILDERNESS 

PING, BACKPACKER and 
magazines. Or Individuate In
In obtaJnlng the aid pack may 

to Kodak Ski Pack Offer, Dept. 
343 State St., Rocheeter, N.Y. 

A check or money order fOf 
must be encloeed. 

play, and even though a close game, 
took the play away from the visitors. 

The first goal came In the first half 
when Leo Kaabl took a pass about 
twenty yards from the goal and shot 
a low line drive which took a bad boun· 
ce past the goalie for a 1.0 lead. Clark 
bounced back with a penalty kick 
which was just out of the reach of 
goalie Jim Ellenberger. WPI got the 
game winner when John Hanly booted 
a deflected shot by the goalie off the 
foot of l.eo Kabbl Into the net for the 
flnal2·1 score. 

The two wine boosts WPI's record to 
3-3.The next soccer game wiU be on 
Wednesday, October 11, when the 
Engineers travel across town to face 
the Greyhounds from Assumption. 

learn the CQhventlonal Courae of flre. 
Gym credlta will be available durtng 
B term. For further Information write 
box 2520. The team'a remaining ICh• 
dule for A & B terma Ia aa followe: 

10 
11 
16 

6 
7 

13 
28 

• 13 
18 

OCTOBER 
Norton Company 
Worceeter Rifle-Pistol 
Leomlnater 

NOVEMBER 
Heald 
Morgan 
WPO 
Hopedale 

DECEMBER 
Rutland 
Woodsman 
N. Brookfield 

BUILD YOUR OWN 

Away 
Away 
Home 

Home 
Away 
Home 
Away 

Home 
Away 
Home 

by V. John David 

For the Information to our new 
students, and to refresh the memory of 
the old members, the WPI volleyball 
club Ia back for another season. The 
team Is just a year old, but put on 
several good performances last year. 

The squad finished aa a runner up In 
the South Division of the New England 

• Collegiate Volleyball League. Thev had 
aa many P9lnls as the champion 
Brown University team. but WPI had 
more loaaea. The Engineers finished 
ahead of euch competition aa U.R.I., 
Providence College, and Bryant 

College. Two of the WPI players, Mark 
Pittinger and Alvaro Aretta, were selec
ted to the all-star team. 

That Ia what has happened In the 
past, and now about the future. After 
finishing Intramural matches, the team 
will get together about twice a week to 
scrimmage and compete In some mat
ches. If the turnout end enthusiasm Ia 
good It will be poaalble to enter the 
Yankee Volleyball League, or a number 
of tournaments. Everything will be up 
to you. Watch fOf' anouncementa about 
the first meeting. FOf other lnformauon 
contact Gino Capaldo at 753-1M. 

BIG SCBBBN C0£011 2'V 
Sporting Ewmu AN An Experience Ae Excitifll Ae Bei,.. There/ 
Mou~• Ant Seen The Way They Went Meant To Be Seen/ 
Pong And Other Video Gomt1 Ant Mon Exiting Thtut Ewr! 
Can Be Uttd With Video Tape Playboclt Equipment! 

Simulated TV Rtterpt/oll 

It's Like Having a "Movie Theater" in Your Home! 
AMAZING $90.00 PROJECTOR KIT now only $29.95 

Imagine inviting friends to see TV Spt'cials, Movies, Sports, on your Theater Size TV! It's like viewin11 on a movie 
5creen! Everythin& takes on a whole new dlmen&~on ••• almo•l makei you reel like you're in the action! Can also 
be used outdoors, converting your back yerd into an o~n·atr Outdoor Theater! This new invention, aives sharp 
brilliant TV reception comparable to commercl1l proJector ayslena costina $2,£100 or more. Absolutely SAFE to 
use No eleurical or mechanical connertions to TV. Removes in Sf'Conda for reJUiar size viewina. No apecial •erial 
required. Projectli up to 5 x 6 foot p1ct.ures (71h Ft. dia&onal) on wall or tcreen, even in the amalleat rooms or 
apartments. Best of all, this amazing Projector b really simple and inexpensive lo build yourself .. ~vena 12·year old 
can do It quickly Enclosed Kit comes complete with unbreak1ble lifetime 11uaranteed PrecJtton LeiUI Syatem, 
11" x 17" illustrated Plans and Specifications and EASY ASSEMBLY instructions. All you tupply it only aome 
cardbotrd or wood for the simple cabmet This Projector can be used with ANY Portable TV set. 7" to 25", and will 
enlarae p1ctures tn elthu Color or Bl1ck &. While. tr you wish, bere'a an eaay way to make money in ~our 1pare~h~e. 
Stmply auemble and sell these TV Projectors to your friends, nei11hbors, rPiatives, etc. Everyone w1th a TeleVJtton 
Set will ah.dly p1y you up to $90.00 for each Projector you build. Make up lo $70.00 on each easy sale. Your cost, 
one kit · $29 .95 , two kits · $49.95 , five kils · $99.95. 

SALES MARKETING Dept. NP·7 
P.O. Box 2646 
Merced, California 95340 

Enclosed is $ _____ ror ------Poatpaid complelr TV PROJECTOR KITS 

' Name 

Addreu -------------------------------------------------------------------------

C1ty/State --------------------------- Zip--------



What's Happening? 
Tueaday,October10 

Civil Engineering Colloquium, "A New Urban Center and the Develop
ment Process", Prof. Ted Monacelli, Harvard University Grllduate School 
of Design, 4:00PM, Kavan Hall116. 

Women's Tennis vs. Suffolk University, 3:00PM Home 

Women's Field Hockey at Anna Marla, 4:30PM 

Clnamatech Film Series presents, "Der Amerlkanleche Freund" ("The 
American Friend" ), Klnnlcutt Hall, 7:30 PM 

Mechanical Engineering Colloquium, "An Independent Producer looks 
at Future Domestic Duppllea of 011 and Gu", A.H. Dlnamoor, '49, Mar· 
shal R. Young 011 Company, Higgins Labs 109, 4:30, Coffee at 4 

Wednesday, October 11 
. 

Chemistry Colloquium, "Polymerization of Transition Metal Complexes 
In Single Crystals", Prof. Bruce Foxman, Dept. of Chemistry, Brandeis 
University, 4:00PM, Goddard Hall 227. 

Soccer vs Assumption, Away, 3PM 

JV Cross Country vs Worcester AcademyfCuahlng Academy, Home, 3:30 
PM 

WES Meetlon, " IEEE Tourist's VIew of Changing China", Robert M. ler· 
ner, 48, MIT Lincoln Laboratory, Klnnteutt, 7:30PM. 

Boogie Night In the Pub 

Thursday, October 12 
Pub Entertainment, "Mid-East Night wtth Melanie and her dance troupe 
Pyramid", 8:30PM, Free Admission. 

WPI Hillel Israeli Coffee House, IPM Coll.alate REligious Center, 
Schussler Road, Admission $.50. 

JV Soccer vs Becker-Leicester, Away, 3PM. 

Friday, October 13 
Soccer vs Holy Cross, away, 3PM. 

Saturday, October 14 
Cross Country vs Holy Cross, away, 11AM 

Football vs Wesleyan, away, 1:30PM 

Pub Entertainment, {to be announcecn 

Sunday,~ober15 

The Reel Thing, "One Flew Over the CUckoo's Next" Alden hall &PM 
(Adm $1 /$1.50) ' ' 

Monday, October 18 
Spectrum presents Gary Shore, mime, Alden hall, 8PM. 

Tuesday, October 17 
Soccer va Babeon, away, 3PM. 

-· 
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